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SUIT FOR DIVORCE.

STEWART, V. STEWART.

Extraordinary allegations -were moda be-

fore the Chief Justice, in -he Divorce Court,

sitting in the Practice Courti yesterday, in

support, of a
pclitaorî_-'"_byn_rames .Cooper

Stewart, of Kensingtçn'road/'Soutli'Tarra,

solicitor, for tlie, dissolution of. bia marriage

with Kdith Kosa Frances Stewarton the

giound of desertion.- The parties were mar-

ried on August 0.1911. "The husband is 80,

arid the wifq' 3fl years'of agc.
. The wife

denies
the'allegations'., 'Mr. Bryant and Mr.

Hayes (instructed by Messrs. Smith and

McEacharn) appeared for the husband, and

Mr. L. S. Woolf and Mr. Maxwell (in-

structed by Messrs. Hodgson and Finlayson)

for the wife. Tlie husband was a widower

at the time of the marriage, and lue wife

had also been previously married.

Mr. Bryant, in opening the case for the

husband, said that prior to the marriage he

had settled about £18,000 on Mrs. Stewart,

producing an income of a
little over £1,000 a

>car at that time. Ordinarily a marriage

settlement of that kimi would provide that

she should get the income during her widow-

hood. In this case, under her persuasion,
lie provided that she should get the income

during her life. She lind said that if he

left it to her only during her widowhood

it would .be said that he was casting some

doubt upon her faith or affection towards

him. But she promised that, after his

death, if she thould marry again, she would

sin render all right to the settlement, and

that it would ga to his three daughters.

Ik-fore the marriage bIio earned on business

as a dermatologist and a hair benutifier in

Sydney, and it was admitted that she made

a substantial income, though it was under

£1,000 a year.
During the first 14 months of the marriage,

said Mr. Bryant, she was away for about

five 'months, trying to sell her business in

Sydney. Subsequently she made several

other trips to Sydney. Up to October. 1912,

they were living more or less happily to-

gether, and there was no doubt that Mr.

Stewart was extremely fond of his wife.

But it was a large hriuse, and she loudly

complained of the quietness of it. Mr.

Stewart was an extremely busy man, who
letired early and rose early; he was not

a society man, or a dancing man, and bo on.

Mrs. Stewart complained that the ladies

in Toorak did not take lier tip. The fact

ivas that Mr. Stewart's son, Mr. G. Stewart,
objected very strongly to the match, and

there was vpry strong feeling between him
and the respondent. She made threats that

bhc would throw vitriol in his face, s Thing!
culminated in November of 1012. She as-

serted that her life was lonely, and that

Mr. Stewart did not take her to balls and
parties. She was always at him to give up
business and to travel with her, and he said
that unless he could make a satisfactory ar-

rangement with his partners he could not do
so. On November 14, 1314, she told him
that she was determined lo go away to Eng-
land. She said that he must give her the
ivliole of his affection, or she would leave

him. He said that he had given her all the

affection that should be given by the hus-

band to the wife, but that that between him
and his daughters was entirely different.

She got excited, and cursed hira and his

daughters,_aiid said thal from that moment
their relations us husband and wife should
cease. On February 10, 1913, without hav-
ing consulted bim ns to her preparations, she
left by the Themistocles for England. The
day on which she left lie asked her to sign

a small memorandum, to ease his mind, to

the effect that in the event of her remarry-
ing nfter his death the income from the

ing nfter his death the income from the
settlement would go to his daughters. She
refused to sign it, but said that she would
keen her promise.
The respondent, paid Mr. Bryant, re-

mained away until December, 1913, and the
first intimation he had that she intended
to return wbr a cable message from Fre-
mantle early in that month. She stayed a

day in Melbourne, but made it
very clear

that evening that there nere to be no matri-
monial relations between them. He asked
her what her intentions were, and she said

that she purposed winding up her affairs

in Sydney and then going on to America
Then he felt impelled to speak to her about
the way she had behaved in the Themis-
tocles on going to England. When he had

gone to his room she carne to him, and said

that she could not go to lied and go to sleep

without thanking lum for his assurance of

Ins belief in her fidelity. In the oaily d-iys,

before she married him, she had told him
that if a husband and wife had not any

real affection for each other, that either had
the right to form another attachment, and
it Avas with regard to this that she now said

that he had quite misunderstood her, and
that she had not intended it in tlie

way he
took it. She returned from Sydney early

in January, and remained for about a

month. She said that she had made up her

mind that she would not stay in Australia.

She caught the Ventura at Sydney on March
8, 1914, for America, and returned only re-

cently in answer to the.se proceedings.

During a period of five \ears she had been
ab_ent from him for three years and nine
and a half months.

The hearing of the case
will be continued

i to-day.
'
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DIVORCE SUIT.

STEWAET V. STEWAET.

Wife's Love of Travel.

The suit in which James Cooper Stew-

art, of Kensington road, South Yarra,

solicitor, is seeking a. dissolution of his mar

riage with Edith Rosa Frances Stewart on

the ground of desertion, wns continued in

the Divorce Court, before the Chief Justiro,

kitting in the Practice Court, jestcrdny.

Mr. Bryant and Mr. nnyes (instructed by

Messrs. Smith and McEacharn) appeared

for pctitioner,and Mr. L. S. Woolf and Mr.

Maxwell (instructed by Messrs. Hodgson
and Finlayson) for the wife.

James Cooper Stewart, examined by

Mr. Hayes, said that he met respondent

about ten years ago as a client. She was

a married wouion at the time he first

knew her. She divorced her husband. In

1911 he became engaged, to be married to

her. There were certain discussions and

negotiations as to a marriage settlement,

and tiley were altogether verbal. A settle-

ment wns effected on August 26 of that

year. She had taken exception to having

an income settled on her for her widow-

hood. She pressed him to trust her in

every respect. He told her that he would

comply with her
'

request, and that it

should not appear
that it wa« only to be

for her widowhood. Her promise was that
if uhc should marry again she would pass

the property over to his three daughters.

Witness had live children living, and main-

tained the widow and four children of his

eldest son. He told Mrs. Stew art of the

arrangement that he had made with his

married daughters, that on thp marriage of

each he had undertaken to provide them

«.¡til an allowance of £250 yearly for their

personal expenditure. Immediately after

marriage they lived at Edzell, in J'ootak.

They went to Sydney about the middle of

September.
Mr. Hayes.-Was that your honeymoon

trip?

Witness.-I went r on business.

The Chief Justice.-Business obscured by

honeymoon. - - -

'

Witness said thut he'stuyed'thero nbout

a week. His wife remained on her own

business. She carried it on'under the name

of Hygeia Ltd. She wns manager. The

other» had about 30 or 40 shares, and she

had 5,000. H was her business put into

a company. The 'settlement, was £18,000

odd, and was made up of shares, mortgages,

and debentures, and,at the time it was

producing for him over £1.050 per annum.

After his wife returned from a trip to

Tasmania, she begun to be a little petulant

because of his inability to effect arrange-

ments with his partnership that would en-

able him to take a trip to England with

her. They used to pass many of the even-

ings going over photographs he had col-

lected during the period that he was on

the Continent. He held out the hope to

her that he would go away with her. She

went to Sydney, und when she returned

she began to make inquiries as to the pro-

gress lie was making to carr)* out what

was an understanding-that they would

try to go to Kngbnd
Witness continued thut the next stage

was that in August, 1012, his wife com-

plained that his son George and his wife

had been injuring her credit,'by spreading

some slanders about her. and she wanted

him to sue them immediately fpr libel ; and

to get nn undertaking that they would

be quiet for the rest of tlieir lives regard-

ing her. He asked her for particulars, but

Hint to

pn

ing her. He asked her for particulars, but

she, had not given t,h_m from Hint day to

this. That was the first cause of friction

between them. After a trip to Sydney, she

repeated that the same thing was being

said to her detriment in Toorak. She also

complained thut the people did not call

upon her as she expccli d, nnd ihat Mr.

and Mrs. George Stewart were
responsible

for this. He said that sheulid not want it

ctowd of people to be culling on her, and

that he saw by the cards that had been
left that she had got at'least a dozen most

respectable neighbours, who wanted to

make her acquaintance.
"Then," proceeded : witness, "I said, 'If

you want to get into what you
cal! society

m Toorak, your best plan is to get your-

self made n member of some of the charit-

able organisations that are formed there.

You will meet the ladies of Touiak there.'

I said, 'Mrs. Gordon Stewart is a member

of some of these institutions, and she

will introduce\vou.' Her answer was that

she would not lie identified with that class

of .institution." -'
y ,.

*

Mr. Haves.-Was anything mote said

with ipgard to Bocioty? .",''"'

i .Witness.--I don'.t. lcntijíürikli'at anything

more was- said about PocieÇy. J a*m not a

society man, and never* wns.I* She said:

"This is u humdrum life here. Hero am T

in Edzcll all day,' and not a soul* to talk

to." And that is what led me to suggest

that she should identify herself witb the

charities. I could not be at Edzell during

the day.
" *

' '.

Did BIIC ask you to take her out" at night

into society?-I told her that of course

I could not go out as frequently as a

younger man,* and that
if. she wanted to

go to the theatre or n concert, I would

get my daughter-in-law, Mrs. Gordon Stew-

art, and her two children, or any friend

she chose to invite, mid would get what-

ever tickets she wanted.
Did you make any other suggestion to

relieve her humdrum life?-The humdrum

she icferrod to was during the day. At

night there was no question of humdrum,

because we were together, and we were

going over photographs, or we were playing

canis, or we «ere playing music.

What sort of music was it?-The grama

phone.
Witness, continuing, said that his wife

had said that if he would not take steps

against George, she would take the matter

into her own hands, and that she, would

ftop him by throwing vitriol in his face.

He told her that «he had better not try

those pranks, because she would find her-

self in gaol. At thit time his son, George,

was not in his employ. Tie was nn nccount

ant and an agent for sending money-. His

office was nt 40 Queen street. He had his

own room in their office, and was a co-

nnector with witness in certain companies.

It wns absolutely necessary, for him to be

near witness for the purposes of their joint

business.' In July of 1012 his wife said

that witness must turn George out of the

office, because people would consider it

a reflection upon
her.'

Mr. Hayes.-As a matter of fact, were

you on speaking terms with George?

Witness.-Outside of the business of

director and biisinres affairs, no. Neither

he nor his family and
1

were on social

terms, because I lind made a promise to

resnondent to that effect.

How did that come about?-O.n the death

of my
first wife, in 1ÍXI2, George, at my re-

quest, gave up his fanning business, and,

with bin wife, came to keep house for rae

at Edzcll. They were in England in 1011,

when the respondent and I were engaged.

When they returned and learned of the

engagement. George had complained to me

of the injury which 1 had done him in

taking him from lin business and now

turning him ndrift in Melbourne. I then

asked his wife if she would kindly call upon

the respondent, and she said, "Well, in

I would rather not."

Im*



the respondent, and she said, "Well, in

the circumstances I would rather not."

That is all she said about the matter.

What did you say when they refused to

call upon your wife?-I said, "Very well;

if neither of you can take her up, neither

can I or Bhe recognise you. Therefore let

us socially live opart." Well, that they

did. And when ne met, as we occasionally

did, at the theatre, we cut each other; my

wife and myself, and George and his wife,

passed each other in the passage and

nothing was said.

Witness, continuing, said that his wife

carne into the ofhec one morning, and

said: "Nov.; I will go and see your Master

George. I will have him turned out." He

told her that she had better do nothing of

the kind. They had some stormy words,

and he escorted her into the street. Every

time she carne back from Sydney'her first

question wns as to what progress had been

made about his getting away. Shortly
after January 4, 1013, she said: ."Very

well; if you can't go
1 suppose Í can go

by myself. He said: "No; we go together
"

or not at all." Her general charge about

George wns that' he was responsible for

j her not being taken up by society. When

she was complaining about her humdrum

life at Edzell, witness said: "Why not

bring your mother to stay with tis, and

she said that she would not have her at

any price. (Laughter.) Then he said

that she could bring any friend she had in

Sydney, and he would make her welcome.

In November ot 1012 she told him that she

had invited Mrs. Monty Severn to stay
with her during the races in Melbourne.

In the evening on November 14, 1912, he

asked her if die and Mrs. Severn were

discussing their relations with each other.

She said: "Yes; and 1 tell
you now that 1

am determined to go home to England."

He said: "Without me?" and she said,

"Yes; if you won't go." Respondent said

that nil his affection seemed to be for

his children, and none for her. He said

that that was pure nonsense, and she then

began to abuse the three husbands for

leaving the wives, as she put it, to depend

upon nim. Witness said: "It is no use

talking like this; 1 am off to bed." And
he went! Half an hour afterwards she

came into Ins room in n passion, and said:

"I will stand this no longer; 1 will have
all your affction or

1 shall leave you. I
will not share your affection with anyone.

What is it to be?" He said: "If by that I

am not to love and assist my own childrsa,

then, happen what may,
I will not neglect

tbçin." She auld: It is you .lavinç foc
'

I

them here that prevents vou from taking
me home Ihcn she cursed lum and his

!

children and said that he had wrecked her
i

hie and destroyed her prospects bhc
added Now, from tins moment mir reía

tiona as man and wife shall tease nnd 1

tell you tint 1 «ill lea\c australia at the
earliest opportunity He told her that
she did not know the consequences of

what she was sa) ing bhc sam I Know

what you mean-divoree *i
ou can hav e a

divorce as soon as j ou lihe bhe went to'

bed saying tint «he might not be alive in

the morning and that nile' would hn\c to

take a double dose of some soporific Hu

did not know what it v. is And she snirt

that her death would he on hi» head Ün

the following morning elie repeated that

she was going to J-ngland but that Bhc
ought not to have urccd his girls He said

lie thought that it v. LS verj unkind and
unfair >he said she did not think so but
that anyhow she w is going Un Januar} 8

1113 Bhc went to *»ydne} and staved until

_ cbruarj 20 \\ hen she cime back she
.

said that she had taken a pass ige lo Lng
I

land bj the Otwa} About the iirst week
in March she went to Svdnc} anil re |

turned on Mnich 25 Ou Apnl 11 she
left by the Tlicmistrcles In 1 ebruarj
1913 lie had looked into his banking
account He had given

lier liberty to draw

for household expenses From the time

for household expenses From the time

that she began to opente he found that a

great many items had been added to the
household items The total was over

£1 10O She snid Inasmuch as vou were

not coming with me to ing'anti 1 felt

entitled to draw for inj probable expenses
at if

}ou had gone with me, \ou would
have had to bear everything out of vour

own pocket He then told her that she

had acted impropcrl} and that he would

have to cancel her authont} at the bank

A number of letters that lud passed be

tween witness and respondent were read

by counsel and witness in answer to a

question said that the motive that had
prompted lum to writi was that he bad
an idea that after roaming about she would

get tired and tome bad to lum On her
arrival at Melbourne at the end ol IBU he
went down to the ship ard said Welcome

home 1 am gild to have von balk again

and he ki_>ed her bhe sad Uh but I

am not going to stop m Melbourne 1 am

going on to bydnev 1 want to wind up

my allan- before I leave tot America She

stopped at Kdzell that night and went au

lo oydnej on the following day On the

previous evening he had told ier that he

had received letters to the ctfrct that her

relations with the cngmeet of the ship be

tween Melbourne ii id
_ rcmantle were the

subject of comment b> all the passengers
on the -ournej to longland He also said
that he had spoken to the mastci of the

vessel and that he hud »aid that many

complaint« were made by passenger* to

lum regarding Mi» Stewart and the cn

gineer, and that their relation-, were so in

discreet and uubeconung that he had

Bpoken to the engineer The insater had

said that he had also told the engineer that
if Ina conduct wete persisted in regarding
Mrs btcwart the matter would have to be

cported to the owners and the engineer

would have to be dismissed Later when

passing his door on her way to her room,

Bhc carne m and said that she could not

retire without thanking lum tor the ex

pression ot his conhdene-e in her On the

same evening
he- drew her attention to

something she said in the da}s when they
were friendly-tliat if anv married mau or

woman ceased to havi alfeetion foi the

other they were justified in giving their

affections to an} other person and to act

as impulse directed She said that he had

made a very big mistake and that she had
never meant that that would justify in

fidelity

flic hearing of the cose will be continued
to-da>
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SU|T IN DIVORCE.

STEWART V. STEWART.

Petitioner Cross-examined.

Who Did the Wooing?
Further evidence was given before the

Chief Justice in the Divoice Comt, sitting

in the First Civil Court, yesterday, in the

suit in which Janies Cooper Stewart, of

Kensington road, South Yarra, solicitor,

SO years of agc, sought a dissolution of his

marriage with Edith "Rosa Frances Stewart,

30 years of age, on the ground of desertion.

Mr. Bryant and Mr. Hayes (instructed by

Messrs. Smith and McEacharn) appeared

for petitioner, and Mr. L. S. Woolf and Mr.

Maxwell (instructed by Messrs. Hodgson
and Finlayton) for respondent. The hus-

band lind been previously married. Respon-

dent was a dermatologist and hair beautificr,

carrying on business in Sydney.

James Cooper Stewart, further examined

by Mr. Bryant, said that on the occasion

when he spoke to his wife about what had

been said about her on the voyage to Eng-

land in the Tbcmistoeles, ho had added,

"It strikes me as singular, Edie, that, al-

though you have been listening to all that

*_, have said, you have not denied the truth

of any portion of the statement, or explained

your relations with the engineer." She

«aid, "Well, I deny it wholly. But I quite

admit that I had a liking for the engineer,

because he was the only person on board

that I felt that I could associate with."

She went to Sydney on December l8, 1913,

and returned on about January 0. He took

her home to Edzcll, and the first thing that

she said was that she hoped that while she

was staying with him he would not seek to

renew matrimonial relations. He said that

he certainly would not if that was her wish.

On coming homo from the theatre subse-

quently ho nskc-d her if it would not still

be possible for her to reconsider her deter-

mination to leave Australia. She said that

that was certainly impossible, because that

'day she had experienced a snub from one

S>t their neighbours who used to call upon

her. He said, ."In what way .did she snub

you!" She said, "We got into the tram

together at tho top of the street, ond she

did not recognise me." .That was the way

she put
it. He said that that did not neces-

sarily mean that she had snubbed her, be-

cause she probably did not know of her

return. She replied, "I know better thuu

that. I know what a snub is." He spoke

to her again after that about her reconsider-

ing her determination, and she said, "When

you
sell Edzcll and come and live with me,

I will renew our relutions, but not other-

wise." She left for Sydney nt the end of

February, and left Sydney for America on

March 8 by the Ventura. When ho went
to see her off by the train thal was leaving

for Sydney, he said that as things were

they must say a last» farewell. He kissed

her, and she went into the smoking car-

riage.

Witness, continuing, said that he had sent
o, telegram to his wile at the Hotel Austra-
lia, Sydney, in the following terms:-"Plea-
sant passage and affectionate last farewell.

James." At that time he was
ill and in the

hands of the doctor. She leplieil with n

letter. Before she left he had discovered
that certain accounts that she said were for

household were not for those pur-

certain accounts that she said were for

household purposes were not for those pur-

poses. .

Counsel read ii number of letters that had
passed between Mr. and Mrs. Stewart when
she was nt Honolulu, America, and hondón.
From London' Mrs. Stewart vviote to say
that she had dropped the initials "J. C.
and wished to be addressed us Mrs. 13.

Stewart. She stated: "You held up my
name to ridiculo in Melbourne, and I inn

trying to build up'a reputation that I may
bo proud of."

Mr. Bryant.-Ts there any ti nth in the
statement that you held up her name tu
ridicule in Melbourne?
Witness.-No foundation whatever.
Mr. Bryant, continuing to lend fiom the

letter.-"I am trying to forget that Austra
tralia is on the map. Why not get-your
daughter to come and live nt Ed/ell? It

would not cost you moic than keeping her
in London. I am so glad thal Gcrinuny got
a set-back. . . 1 hope that soon Germany
will he wiped oui." (Laughter.)

The Chief Junlico.-It is greatly to be
hoped t

hat that pioust hope will be rea-
lised. ( More laughter.)

Mr. Bryant.-Did von hear from her
from New York towards the close of"l!)14?

-Yes; she wrote asking me to come. She
wrote: "There is no one 1 admite more or

whoso society I mote enjoy. I am still

fond of you, and long for our walks and
talks. T would love to be back al Edzeil,
but. I cannot live thnt wretched existence
again, with nobody to speak to, and evctv

body giving me the cold shoulder. . J do
want you with me. Think out with that
clever bruin of yoms some way of living
in London with me. My income from nil

sources is available for both of us."

Witness said that the next letter was

written from Sun Francisco on May
!), 11)14,

and Mrs. SI ewart, after referring to the then
recent torpedoing of Hie Lusitania, said

Ihat the Canadians and Australians were

winning great piaiso for their bravery and
dash. In August of the same year he wrote
to say that he had sold Edzcll and the fur-
niture, because she would never come bael:,

and because expenses were very heavy .on

account of the war. Her statement in April
of 1013 of her determination lo shake the
Australian dust off her feet lind driven lum
to the conclusion thal she had deserted him,
and that her professions of affection wore
insincere. He also «tilted thal he would be
leaving for England early on the following

year, U.V. Ata later date, in response lo
a letter fiom him, he received ii cable mes-

sage from her.
i1 Mr. Bryant.-When you got the cable

inessage fiom her, inquiiing if
you would

join her in London, or whether she would
join you

in Melbourne, did you regard it ns
Sincere?

Witness.-I did not.

Mr. Maxwell (crot-s-cxamining).-When
old you

first make up your mind that your
wife had deseitcd you?-When I gol a letter

from her in August. 1015.

When did you
first made ti)) your mind

to take proceeding» foi* divorce?-Not until

the beginning of this vear. Till then I had
a hope that she would return to mc.

What was your object in taking proceed-

ings?-To be divorced, and then the Court
to decide on the marriage settlement.

What was vour main object in taking pro-
ceedings? Wns it to set aside the settle-
ment?-Part! v.

If there had been no settlement, then von

would not have taken the proceedings?
Yes, I would. I realised that she would not
return to me, and 1 did not want her to be
running over the world, spending money
Ihat 1 had struggled hard to earn. Í thought
1 had been wronged, and I wanted the
matter put right.

'

Mr. Bryant (interposing).-And you had
no intention of marrying again?
Witness.-Oh, no. (Laughter.)
In answer to further questions, witness

(.aid that he had offered his services to assist

Mrs. Stewart in getting a divorce from her
fimt husband.

Mrs. Stewart in getting a divorce from her
fimt husband.
Mr. Maxwell.-As n matter of fact, did

you mention marriage to her before the
decree nisi wns made absolute.

Witness.-No. At the time the decree
was mode she was engaged to another man.

She told mc so.
'

I suppose it is safe to say that you were

courting her before the decree nisi was

made?-I say ceitainly not.
Had you any idea of ultimate marriage

before the decree niai wau made?-Yes.
When did you piopose marriage?-Early

in 1011.
At that time what was your age?-I am

SO years now. That was five years ago.
'

Did you know Mrs. Stewart's age then?
-No; I don't know it now.

Were yon aware that she was making a

handsome income from-her business?-She
told me that she was making £750 a voiui

Did she tell
you what her interest in the

business was bringing her, apart from the
position of manager?-No.
She did not tell

you that she was worth
£2,000'n year?-No. She showed me the
balance-sheet. It is not likely that she was

making £2,000 a year when she borrowed
£1.800 from me.

Did you get a security?--Yes. '

Was it not enough to cover the loan?-T
never botheied about that. T gave her
the money on her .own valuation of lier

own security. Whether she gave the secur-

ity or not she would have got the money.
Did you do the wooing, or did she?-You

are putting a delicate question. It was her
mother and she that did it. -If you want
to get the fact I will tell

you.
What fact?-As to who did the wooing.
Do you mean that you were inveigled into

this inarch?-Oh, dear, no. I don't mean

that at all. I do not mean to say that re-

spondent took advantage of me. I had mv

senses about me, and if 1 mndo a fool of

myself it is
my own misfortune.

Did Mrs. Stewart strike you as being a

capable, intelligent business woman?-Un-
doubtedly «he is.

You also discussed the probable future
after mai i ¡agc ?-Yes, our probable future.

You were very anxious that there should
ho no hilcli, and that the marriage should
take place?-Certainly.
Did you

discii's the probability of taking
a trip to Egypt, Uah*, London,'and round
through America?-Yes. I

was to letiie

from the business if 1 could.

So that there was. accoiding to you, at

that time a reasonable expectation of these

things coming about*-les 1 tom tier ti

that time what the doctors instructions

were and tint thnt would neccs^ar«. kid

1 hoped to mv giving up business so as to

mike these tour-
, ,

-ou sa> that she was a keen business|

w oman - \ c» Her doctor told me that she

w-is working like a blive, and would be in

her grave in two year*
I suppo"c that m the ordinnrj course of

events, jon did not look forward to a very

long life together'-No I did not

And she was giving up a portion worth

£2 000 a ve-ir»- Ihit wa« her contention

And jon did not doubt it at that time'

-1 hit is i i.ht 1 took it for granted
1 here was a great disparity in j our j cars

and you oNo knew that at the time of your

death she might be of man îagcablc agc and

might desire to marrs again''-Quite so

Vnd if the income from the settlement

was only to be paid to her duimg her

widowhood and if this woman mai ned

again she wis to give up her income to

marr) Jon Jf she married ngain it would

involve giving np the income von had se

cured to her'-It never passed tin ought ni)

mind -.

,

Mr Brjant (interposing)-It ia for her
life and on her remarriage ¿lie gets £ñ 000

Mr Maxwell -Between yoursclv cs it was

understool that the income was onlv dur

ing her widowhood*--ssuming that I was



income was

ing her widowhood*--ssuming that I was

dead jes
And the onlj reason whs she did not

wint it to appear in the deed was that

other people might sec it'-les that is

right

Mr Maxwell proceeded to read correspon

dence tint had passed between the parties

prior to man tage and contended that suth

correspondence was inconsistent with the
position now taken up b\ petitioner

Witness in answer to lurthcr questions

said tnat at the period undci consideration

the whole of his estate rcpic-entcd a value

of ¿40000 including a settlement of

£18 000 on his first wife Rc-pondenfc in

the present case said tint she wanted to

be put in the same position as the first

wife and that meint another £18,000 and
left a surplus of £10 000

Sir Maxwell -Did you write and say, 'I
wnnt to settle £7o0 a yoir on vou for life

leaving it to jour
child or children after

you '-lint ia what she asked for, and
what I consented to

The hearing of the case will be continued
on Monday
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STEWART DIVORCE SUIT.

HUSBAND IN BOX.

Mr. Maxwell Cross-examines.

Further evidence was given in the Divorce
Clîurt, before the Chief .lusthe, sitting in

the First Civil Court, yesterdiy, in the suit

in which James Cooper .Stewart, solicitor,

senior member of the firm of Malleson,

Stewart, and Company, is seeking
3. dissolution of his marriage »vith

Ki! ¡til
Frances Rou Stewart, on

the ground of desertion. Mr. Bryant and

Mr. Hayes (instructed by Messrs. Smith and

McKacharn) appeared for the husband, and

Mr. L. S. Woolf and Mr. Maxwell (in-

structed by Messrs. Hodgson and Finlayson)
for the wife. Respondent denies the alle-

gation.

James Cooper Stewart, the petitioner,

further cross-examined by Mr. Maxwell,
said that his doctor had recommended him
to retire from business altogether prior to

the marriage.
Mr. Maxwell.-You got respite from an

operation in view of the probability of your
being able to take a trip?-Yes.
.

Is it not a fact that you bad been suffer-

ing from heart trouble"?-Yes. A Sydney
doctor told me that I was not.
Your wife also was not in a good state

of health at that time?-She was worse than
I was.

Nu»»-, there »vus opposition to your pro-
posed marriage, both by »-our relations and
-onie of your intimate friends?-My rela-

tions did not oppose the marriage; they
would not lecognise it.

Of course the settlement detrimentally
affected the financial future of votir family?
-Yes: that it is «>.

Do you remember a conversation with
your daughter-in-law, Mrs. George Stewart,
that it »»-ould be just as well for them to
look round for another place to live in?-I
never told them to look for another place;

they naturally would do it.

When Mr. and Mr*. George Stewart re-

turned from their trip abroad you had
written to thom?-Yes, I »»rote to them at

Colombo. Thcv returned in the last week
or so in September, 1910.

Did you tell Mrs. Stewart that your
daughter-in-lnw, Mrs. George Stewart, had
said that you had lived all

your
life

up-
rightly, and had asked why you sbould spoil
it by going all over the place with a married
woman who bad not yet got her divorce?
No.
Did you

tell Mrs. Ste»»-art that your
daughter-in-law had paid, "If you are really

going to marrj- this woman you will want

her to hold some kind of social position

here. That will never be done if
yon go

about causing gossip before she is a free

woman?"-No,
1 did not.

Did you say that she said that few old

men married to young women lived more

than two years after?-Xo, I did not. Not
as far as ,Mrs. Stewart is concerned.

And that with all
your difference in age

it could only be for »-our money that she
¡».as marrying you?-oh, no.

And that you were foolish if you believed

anything else?-Oh, no. Mrs. George
Sle»»-art and 1 had no such conversation.

I told my wife that Mrs. George asked me

under the circumstances not to ask her to
call on her. Then she fired

up. To this

day Mrs. George Ste»vart has never men-

tioned her name from the time she spoke
to .nie.

When did your wife complain about the

treatment of the people of Toorak?-I think
that it was about May, 1912.

Rightly or wrongly, did it seem to be a

real grievance on your wife's part?-As to

certain people it was a grievance; not to

certain people it was a grievance; not to
others. She treated it as a grievance that

she had not got into a certain circle, and
«he named the

circle. I wanted to keep
her out of that circle.

Rightly or wrongly, did she attribute that

to your son and daughter-in-law?-Wrongly.,
She attributed that to the influence of my
son and daughter-in-law. She was com-

plaining continuallv about it.

And bitterly?-Now, Mr. Maxwell, I wani

you that -if
you press me I will toll

you the

facts-if you want mc to give you the whole
of the facts. I will tell

you »vhy the un-

fortunate woman was treated as she was.

She wanted to get into
.

a certain card
party.

'.

.

'
' '

Did she make it a real grievance?-She
made it so to mc.

Witness, in.answer to further questions,
said that he used to retire at a quarter to

10 o'clock in .the evening, and ' rise at 5
o'clock in the morning. He »vas home at

6 o'clock in the evening. Mrs. Stewart
wanted n trip home which she had looked
forward to, and which he had encouraged.
Mr. Max»vell.-And that was a great dis-

appointment?-Naturally it -was, and to me,
too. , j.

Did she say anything about the necessity

of getting home to get away from rumours?

-Oh, dear no. That was not in it at all.

Nothing of that kind.

She waa complaining that these rnmonrs

affected her reputation ?-Very well, I will
tell

you what they wore.

Did she complain that these rumours

affected her reputation?-No, not at all.

She knows perfectly well what T could tell

you. For other people's sake I.do not want

to introduce names, but if you force. me

into it and the judge allows mc I will tell

you. At my house before our marriage,

when my family were there, they had a

bridge party that met first ? at one house
and then another, and allaround.- One of

the ladies »»ho attended that was the

daughter of a man who had-left his wife in

Rvdney and gone to cohabit with the mother
of the respondent. The .mother of the

respondent was supposed to know it, and
did know, because she introduced mc.wlien
I

was in Svdney to the gentleman himself

without telling rae of the relations; and

the daughter and her husband in Toorak
said, "We can never meet Mrs. Stew-art

on account of the relations between father
and her mother." I went to the husband
and asked bim to use his influence to get

Mrs. Stewart into this card party, and he
taken np by the parly,she wished to be
taken up by.

. ,,

You know perfectly well that that' is not

evidence?-Yon are leaving on imputation

upon me as having not done something I

should have done to relieve my wife. And
T never told- her before-not

till this

minute.

'You say that yon never told your. wife
then what you have told us now?-Never
said a word about it to this hour.

'

It might have explained a good deal?
But I thought that it would be terribly

painful.
1

When your wife came into your room on

the occasion of the hysterical outburst, wus

she in a state of mental distress?-She was

a towering passion, if you
call that

mental distress.

Witness, in answer to further questions,

said that Mrs. Stewart knew that he »vus

spending £300 a year on his three girls, and
that that would have taken them to Eng-
land. Mr. Maxwell did not know Mrs'.

Stewart as well as he did. When she.said,

'That's my decision," one could talk as long
as one

liked, and would never change her.

Mr. Maxwell.-Did she put it that if she
went to England first, there would be more

likelihood of your joining her?-No.
Did she say

I hat you might be coming
home in connection >with the "Vend" case?

-Tn November, yes. Tt was. always in my
mind, but something always came up

in

the way of business.



the way of business.

Were you aware before Mrs. Stewart left

that the ticket she bought »vas a return

one?-No.
Did you inonire?-T-No.

Witness admitted that he had received

a letter from his wife, dated March IP,

1913, in which she said. "Why not sell Ed
zell, and live at the club while T am away,
or until you join me in England? If 3'ou

cannot, join me, we can live on in a flat or

boarding-hoiicc when I return." But he said

that that was inconsistent with her re-

peated statements to bim. As regarded her

passage money, what was £120 against the

pleasure of having her there? He had not
a word to say against her then, and he had

not now. There was an honourable under-
standing that she should give up part of

her settlement in the event of nis death.

Abont a fortnight after the agreement was

made, she saul that "-hen he died she

would be turned ont of Edzell, and thought
that it was right that he should
provide her with a home and furniture for
herself and any children that they might
have. He then asked her if she thought
of marrying again. She said "No; I do

not think that
you should set such value

on that." He told her that she »vould have
£5.000 if she married again.

Witness admitted that his »vifc was »»¡thin

her rights in refusing to s-ign it document,
regarding the marriage settlement before
she went to England. He had written sub-
sequently, "I toid

you then, and I tell
you

again, that our estrangement
is, and must

remain, complete" if she persisted in her
refusal to sign it. What he had meant by
it was that his confidence in her was

shaken.
Mr. Maxwell.-Does that mean that

there was no use in her coming near you
unless she was prepared to sign that docu-
ment? Might that be a reasonable inter-

pretation?-Yes; I say
it would.

Can you suggest anv other reasonable in-

terpretation than "If
you don't sign that

document, you need not come liaek"?-It

bears all
you contend for; but I neither

meant it, nor could she have understood
it.

Can you suggest any other reasonable in-

terpretation to place upon those words?

Ko, Ï cannot, with you or anyone else read-

ing- them alone. She has never understood
them at such.

Did you, in a subsequent letter, withdraw
that lutement?-No; I did not

You have admitted that your wife had a

perfect right to refuse to sim it, and
although you imposed that condition of re-

conciliation, you never withdrew it?-Np;
I did not.

Mr. Maxwell (reading!.-"Now, my dear
girl, it remain* with you to make or mar

our future. Nothing would give me greater
pleasure than to receive the document
signed as being an expression of your de-

hne for a reconciliation"?

Witness.-That is right.

Mr. -Maxwell.-"A refusal can only lead

to u course which both of US may regret
for ever."-Yes; keep us sepai'atc for ever.

It was on your advice that the bank sued
her?-Certainly: 1 happened lo be the
solicitor of the bank.

It win. because you thought yon could not
recover the money that von advised the
liank to sue her?-I said, "Let her sec

that she is taking up a false position in

Melbourne. Let her see that the principle

upon which she was acting was altogether
nnjnstifiable." She was owing debts and
debts, in Melbourne. If I were certain of

getting the money from ray wife, I would
never nave sued tier.

Witness, in answer to further questions,

said that when Mrs. Stewart carne back
to Australia from her first trip, she was

welcome to come to his arms as if there
had never been a word between them.

Mr. Maxwell.-Are you one thing to-

day and another to-morrow?-To her, yes,

you one

day and another to-morrow?-To her, yes,
1 was. She got out of mc whatever she

wanted.
When she returned, did she visit your

room at night time?-She carne in when f

was doing exercises at the bar and asked
me what I waB doing? I told her, and
she_ asked mc to teach her.

You used to put her through physical
exercises? Did she do them well?-Yes.
(La lighter.)

But not as well as you?-I have been
at it for a long time.

How long did they last?-About ten

minutes. (More laugfiter.)

Mr. Bryant.-Tiley arc horribly mono-

tonous, too, (Much laughter.)

Witness.-Yes; but they bave to be gone
through.
Mr. Maxwell.-You were still on affec-

tionate terms with, your wife? You used
to.kiss her good-night?
Witness.-I did, but not always.
The hearing of the case will be continued

to-day." ''.'.'
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SUIT IX DIVORCE.

STEWART V. STEWART.
j

Respondent Gives Evidence. 1

The healing of the suit in which James

Cooper Stewart, i-onior member of the Ultu

of Morai i- Malleson, Stewart, and Company,
solicitor«, is seeking a dissolution of his

marriage with Edith Trances Hosa Stewail,

on the ground of desertion, was continual

in the Divorce Court, before the Chief Jus-
tice,' -.ilting in the First Civil Court, yes-

terday.

.lames Cooper Stew-art (the petitioner),

further oroe-ts-exiiniincil
by Mr. Maxwell,

"aid that it was clear that he had to fulloW

Mr«. Stewart to Loudon or lose her. Ile

thought that ultimately she would -.ettie

down in America, where she considered that

money could be made easily in husinc«**-. He

would have lived mnic happily with his

family circle in London than here. If lie

could have got away that would have been

done.

Mr. Maxwell.--She wrote to you on De-

cember 2, 1!)1_:-"Your letter of August 21

ivas a long time in reaching nu«. 1 elo not

tindcri-tiind the tone of that letter; it is «o

very different, not only to the others and

to your words and actions, when ive parted
¿last. So you have really i-old 1-il-cll at

ln-t.
. . How can you possibly say that

you appealed to me when
1

yvus over in

Melbourne last to stay yvith you in your,

old age? You did nothing of the kind. How
enn you say that 1 left

you against yourj

?vii!? Kvldently }ou have forgotten yvhat,

you said, nnd nl«o what yon wrote. Uno'
thing 1 irish to know K Do you yvnnt me to.

join you in London whee, j ou tell
me, you'

arc going soon?" One of your obstacles to

going to London was lid/ell?

\Vilnes-.--EdzeH did not prevent mc from
goiii«-.

Did the
.«-ale not facilitate your «oing?

Yes. It saved the expenses
ol' the house.

And by (he possibility ol' «¡oin«! for a trip

to Loudon you meant the possibility of meet-

ing your wife fnee to faee?--I thought so.

What led you to conclude that "lie wa« a

ilosortcr?-Mv constant «-itting . brooding

over it forced it on'niy memory*
'

had no

thing else to think of, unfortunately.
Although you «vere getting these affec-

tionate letters from her.'-The letters speak
for themselves and the telegrams speak for

themselve».«. What was in my mind yvas this:

"She
i,i inviting; me to atop with her theie

in«lead of here," a thing 1 could never do.
.'

I)id} on not say that you were «villing to do
it if it «nilli be arranged?-Yes; but

I

found
it absolutely hopeless. She is there und 1

.tin here.

In August of 101.. did you w-ish your
wife to join you in Australia?-I yvas hop-

ing. Thal is what I told you from iirst to

ln-t.

Were you
«till desirous or your wife join

ing you in Ait-trolia?--I waa not desirous,
I

thought that if she did come back
I

îvould

meet her overtuic.
If «he had expressed her willingness to

come hack to you
in August you would have

«aid, "By all means, ionic.'-Xo; I would

not, then. If 1 hud believed in her sincerity
I

would have lurdoneel anything. It ivas

my want of belief in her sincerity that led

mi« to take these steps.

Did you not notify her that you wore

coming to Kngl.inel?--f had twice had my
and to it

coming to Kngl.inel?--f had twice had my

passage taken and had to give it up.

Case far Respondent.

Mr. Woolf, in opening the cuñe for ic

spondcnl, said that the iirst position they

look up wa.-» that Miete yvas no ilc-ortion.

Assuming that she did desert him, they said

that during me period he imposed an tinieu

-.oniiblo condition upon
lier, us a condition

precedent to her co'i.ing back and living

with him. The failure of respondent to

comply yvith an unieasonablc condition must

not lie taken ¡mainst her, and, in fact, con-

stituted just cause for her remaining away.

The
unjiie-tiliable condition wits that, mi-

le«« she alteied the marriage settlement,

tnev would never live together again.

The Chief Justice.-Slipçosing that that

iva« .... unreasonable condition, surely the
obligation rested upon her by law to put
herself right by suyiug, "1 am coming back
piovidiii- yon no longer pursue that condi-

tion.
I

huve left youanmi will come back

to you. bul I won't mgn the. document"?
She' did nothing that the law required her

to do. It was ijuite clear that if husbands

and wi-es
coiilif dispose of one another in

such a rollicking fashion there would
'

be

an 0-d of mai riana altogether.
,

'

Kdltli Frances Rosa Stewart, the re-pon

dent. said Ihut she had known Mr. Stew-
art about nine or ten years before'sbe mar-

ried him. She became engaged to him in|

lilli. Ile had a-<kcd her lo marry bim before

that. He naked her if-she gol her divorce

would she marry him, «onie time before,
j

Mr. Wooli'.-You llave heard evidence of

what Mr. Stewart .calls
'

an honourable

understanding yvith regard to the marriage

settlement. That you.ivpnld, give np
nil1

into.eñt in the settlement'iu the event of

his death?--That is not true. There was no
I

such understanding at any- lime.

Witness, continuing, said that there was

a certain element of truth yvith regard to a

convosation »s to the sum of £-,000. At

one
interview, when they were discussing

the marriage settlement, she reminded lum
that in case he died before she <lid he ought

to make some iirovision, ns she could not

live in Ed-ell. Ile said that ho would make

some pi
«vit-ion for that-that be would pro-

vide in the settlement for a home and fur-

niture, and all that kind of thing. Ile
diel not do it, but at that time he did pro

Mr. Woolf.-At the time of the marriage

what yvas your .financial
'

position?-As
mjiiiiging director of Hygeia Ltd. 1

was

getting ¿750 n year tis salary.

Do you remember hint saying, anything

about his children's future?-He said Hint

he was very anxious about it, and that his

business was not as good as it had been.

Ile was
particularly w-orried about Kthel,

beciu«- Bhe used often to write and suv

that she was short of funds. He i.skcd if

I could do anything in the matter. 1 said

that 1 would do ¡ii.ythi.ig in reason. It

turned out that he wanted to vary
the]

settlement. He said he wanted mc to pio
inise that if he died and J should remarry

1 would give up my interest in the settle-

ment. Ile said: "You will have a husband

who will look after you, and ho will pro

tide for you." I said; "Oh, James, 1 can-

not do that, it is too late. 1 have given

np too much.
I

hine arranged to give up!
mv bu«inc«R. yvhich wai* always giving me

.1 handsome income. .
. .

f
uni perfect Iv will-1

ing to see that they will never want.'' I

Witness, continuing, «aid thal on the
I

occasion on which Mis. Scient wa*, «»laying

with-her .it Kdzell Mr. Stewnit said: "Youl
I have been talking about mir it*kitiein« to

-

¡Mrs. Severn." I said: "It is quite obvious
i

to anyone-in tho ¡toite-v that
I

«ni not wcl

¡coined anywhere, .¡nil that
I

lead ;i very
j lonely life." 1 lolei

my lu.«banil that Ml..
!

Severn thought it was a .»hume; that she
!

said that the idea 'vas tl.nf.
I

iv.i*, ..ii i.ei

j.-OMiiliie kind of pe.von who had kept u

li-iiiti-iire ?hii|i, or -.o.,*., thing of tint kind,



li-iiiti-iire ?hii|i, or -.o.,*., thing of tint kind,

ami that 1 was supposed to have stayed at

Kdzell before 1 w-as married to him. He

spoke to Mrs. Severn, and sin« repeated it

to him. Subsequently be said that it was

n .'act that I stopped «it Kdzell, und people
might be milking C'ipitiil out of it.

lu answer to further questions witness said

that oin« uveiiiiv when she mid her husband

were playing cania she said that he. ought
to take a

I

rip to Knglaml and let the

gos9ip diu'dotvn, in older that they ¿night

come back ipgcthor and begin afiesh. lu

the end he got angry, und -.aid:-"Why,

keep pegging away al a lequest to go home
it 1 Cannot ¿o?" She reminded hint thlit

if. he |iad a-duty lo his e-hildrcn he also

had a duty to her and «to liiiu-vif. She
said that if, he were/going to kill himself
for his children he wat- only looking after

one interest. She ulso s'iid that she would

be a Jioor kind of Wi,e if she could stand

by and sec bim practically ruin his life and

not remonslialc. Later witness went into

her hiisban'd'i* room* . She never went toi

bed without kissing him "good-night." She'

was
.'peling very« unhappy, lonely, and up«et.

Ile was in bed. She iiskcd bim to think
«gain if tiley .eould not go home and try

and make things pleasant. She was
<

I awfully hysterical, and was ver}- tired. _lf

she
tiirscil hini and tlie children slit« must

have been' beside herself. She could not.

contradict bim, because she enuld not re-1
I

i«*««nber. . She yvas not meaning it if she
did.

.

I

'

Witness said that on the following even-
.

ing Uley were on the balcony, and she said;

coaxingly: ".lames, don't you think we cm i

let all this die down and get. away, even
'

if J

go first and you come after me? 1 can

meet your
girl-, in, London, anil you cou sec

how wc get ulong together." Alter a lot of

pc.suading, he said: "Oh, well, my
tle.ir,

1 can see your heart is set on going. If

it will settle you down and "make you
happier, yon ran go." »

Sir. Wooli'.-Was anything said about

expenses?
Witne«-*.--He said: "The only thing is 1

cannot afford to pay for it, you know. You

have money, and if you like to pay for it

it will he all right.'' I said: "Oh, don't

|mind about thal.

Witness, continuing, said that after that

tlu'y icmaincd friendly, nnd exchanged
presents at Christmas time. Subsequently
she told hini that she was going to take

Mm. (¡nlbraith will, her, and he said

.'Certainly, if
you arc going to pay ex-

penses." As a fact, witness took Mrs. Uni
bruith with her and paid all her .expenses
until her "return. She took return tickets

for both.
-Mj-. Wooli.- Whs anything-said about

you coming hack?-X think he took that
foi ''granted.

In Jannui.
the marriage
|>rutni_ed to look after my

girls. I'would
like to have something in writing." And

he asked me if 1 would undertake to sign a

document to the effect that, in the event

of his prodecoaMiig me
I

would give un all

interest in that settlement. 1 said: "_>o, I

innot." Ile seemed annoyed, and said:
j

"That means estrangement, boc.iu.o 1 have
sol my lient on it." I

said: "I am surry,

James;
I

cannot do it.
1 will promise you

faithfully that your girls shall not yvant,

but I ennnot sign u document, signing away
¡the scltlenie.it."

Her hushun.d'i* instrumentality had
I

enabled her to get n refund on the passage

money she hud piiel for ii trip on the

Otway. Later «he told him about having

booked a passage on the Themi-tocles, nnd

he said that .«he had told- him she wanted

to get rid of -.rundid and'gossip, and that

the fact of her going away would give rise

lo it; people wini Id .-»..y that she bud left

him. She then said!--"If you come and

wini

him. She then said!--"If you come and

bring mc back
it does no1 matter what they

say ... the meantime." After that conversa-

tion intimacy i eased. She »vent tu Cook's,

in Collin*, stree!, but could not get her
I

passage transferí ed. Before she went he
j

said: "Edith, before you go I yvaut you to

sign this." ¡-.io replied that she would not

do anything in a hurry, and nsked him if

he were going to kiss her "good-bye."
'

Ile

piiRhcil her nw-.ty, mid said tim. lie did not

want any sham affection, und that if sim
would not sign that document it yvns ii

proof that she had no affection for him,
id that their estrangement mint contimiu
that

¡I yvoulel probably lead to ti course

both of them would legret. Ou her return

her husband met her on the steamer and
kissed her. She told him that «he-had bud
a most, unpleasant trip most of the way he
cause

.«»he bud been vaccinated. She would
not be vaccinated on her arm,' and had hud

very bud time. .
'

,

The Chief Justice.--Wc.need.not pui-iic*
!

the vaccination. ' ?

Witness miel that ahc'introditced her
husband to two gentlemen yvho "had been

very kind to her on hoard. They lunched
at Menzies, and afterwards, went '.fur,a

motor drive, and the four returned
'

to

Edgell, where they'had music in the ball-

room.' Aftcrwnids he told her that the
bank had got judgment against her, und
said that he was sorry that lie had allowed!
it to go on, but that he yvas very annoyed
at the time.

.

,

Mr. Woolf.-Did you discuss any other
matter?-My husband said that he had had

anonymous letters about my conduct on

board the steamer on the way to Western
Australia. He said that he had gone down

to sec the captain, and that he said that,

as regarded the wine-drinking and da-.-.-ing,

they were nothing out of the ordinary. Mv
husband

s-iitl that the captain had said

that the chief engineer was a most trusted

servant, but that lie and others lind paid
me a great deal of attention on tlie steamer,
which he did not think ivas to be wondered
at. She asked her husband to gu yvith her
to the steamer when, it carne

in, and they
would interview the captain and the en-

gineer together. Her husband said: "I elo

not believe anything of it; I um perfectly

satisfied."

_,_The hearing of the case will be continued
to-day.
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SUIT IN DIVORCE.

STEWART V. STEWART.

Respondent Cross-Examined.

'Ihe hearing of the suit in which .lames

Coopei Stewart, solicitor, is seeking a

divorce from Edith Frances Ko&a Stewart,
on the ground of desertion, was continued
in the Divorce Court before the Chief Jus

'

tice, sitting in the First Civil Court, j cm-I
I

teidaj.

1'dith 1
raneta Ko«.i Stewart, respondent,

nirllier examined bv Mr Woolf, said that

during her si\ weeks' stay at l*dzell after

htr first trap to England nobody called upon

her bhe attributed this to an untrue pub
lie-ilion that had appeared in a eel tain

new ¡.paper.

Mr Woolf-Did vou notice anything
I

eKt as a consequencev
Air Brvunt objected

Hie Chief Justice-If the defence is that

¡.he was disavowed by society without »nv

a*, mpithj of the husband, I think it should

be given But 1 think that it would be

proper not to name names.

Witness -I met a lady w ho had been a

visitor at the house before I went to Kng
land I waa at the comer of St tJeorgc's

road aud Toorak road, wai tins for a tram

to go into town, and she came out and ,

stood on the same corner w ithin a few feet
I

ol me. We got into the same tram, and
she did not bow. I tried to catch her eye.

She looked at me and did not bow. . In

going into the Mutual Store one tiny 1

«ttiv a lady at the entrance whom 1 lind

met on several occasions. 1
was going.up

to speak to her. She deliberately looked

mc up mid down and walked past.

Mr. Woolf.-Did you speak to your hus-

band about that?-1 suid that that was evi-

dently the ellect of that mutter in the

paper (mentioned). JJow could 1 expect

anyone to cull on nie with my reputation

soiled?

Witness, continuing, said that when her

husband talked about the document he

wished her to sign with regard to the

marriage settlement she pointed out to him
. that she had met his two daughters in Eng
|

land, and that he need not worry about her

keeping her promise to see that they did

not vvnnt in the future, »lie met that with:

"Xhnt is all very well. 1 do not vvunt my

girls to be at the caprice of anyone." Sub-

sequently Mr. Stewart said that lie .quite

recognised how practically impossible her

position was. She then went on to say

that
'if she went to England and lived there

he could try and give up his business and

join her lhere, and that'they could really

lead a happy
life together there. Ho also

said: "1 think perhaps you had better go,

and 1 will do my best to join you; but re-

member, Edith, it's doubtful, t
"may not

be able. Still, I will try." When she

said,,"If that is so, 1 think 1 will go to

America, because I haye never seen that

country," he started to loll her about his

trip through the Canadian . Kookies. He

advised her to take as little luggage as

possible with her on the train going through

the country.

Mr. Woolf.-As a matter of fact, did you
leave any trunks behind you at Edzell when

you left?-1 did. They were to te sent to

London direct, at his suggestion.
.. .

It has been stnted that you drew cheques

for ¿1,100. Will you
tell'

me, before you

were married was any arrangement made

ns to what you were to do'w'itlï.'your mar-!

liage settlement money?-That .waa to.be'

ns

liage settlement money?-That .waa to.be'

pocket-money.
In connection with your household-ac-

count you had the right 'given- you to

jperule?-Ves.
.

What was said about that account?-I

wnsto draw for everything that was needed

on that.account. I did nof. draw, anything

for myself personally. J ,paid ,,for some

clothes,- the chauffeur's wages, and'other

servants' wages. I remember before I

went to England that he Baid thnt the

.household account was being overdrawn,

and' that he found that 1 hail been paying

for clothes, and so on. L said: "It is the

only account you have given mc,to operate

on. Ho said: "Well, you will have to pay

for these out of your settlement money.

You must also pny for your chauffeur out

of-that: the car is costing too much." He

always insisted that 1 should get a different

dress or hat, or something like that. After

that I did pay for my clothes and my

chauffeur's wages out of my own personal

account.

An incident was mentioned by Mr.

Stewart in which you said you would

throw vitriol in Mr. George's face if those

remarks were not stopped. Do you remem-

ber anything about that?-i did not say

that 1 would throw vitriol in his face. 1

said that I could quite understand how

people felt when they did those kind of

things.

Hid you.-jîver use any portion of this

alleged -Cl'NO in connection with your con-

templated trip?-No; 1 did n.ot.

He «lid that you complained of loneli-

ness, and that when he . suggested your

mother you said that you would not have

lier ¡it any price?-I said-that I did not

approve of a mother-in-law in 'any house.

It is not generally successful. (Laughter.)
1 should have been ven- glad to ask mother

to stay with mc. In fact, on one occasion

she did visit us. ?

Jlr. Jiryilnt (cross-examining).-Can you
tell me when you arranged to sell your

interest in llygcia Ltd.?

Witnesh.-It vvns before I went to Eng-

land in 1913.

Was that the whole of your interest?

Yes; the price was absurd- £1,500.

Oh, it always is.-The business had fallen

away after I left it. 1 was to transfer

my
shares.

How much of that £1,500 have youvrc

coived?-1 was to get so much every half-'

ycar,and
1 have nil that is due to the present

day. 1 think that it was £450 each year.
I

j When you were returning to Australia'

in 1013, yon had made up your mind at
i

Fremantle, or before, to continue your jour-

ney to Sydney?-Xo, I had not.,

Was your ticket a through ticket to Syd-

ney?-It was a round-trip ticket.
i

i ¿X> you remember telegraphing, "a^rri-1

?»ing Orontes continuing <*>dncjr Wire mc
1

Adunde it bother meeting steamer"

Wlion I sent that I was not ».ure whether

Mr Stewart would meet me
I felt from

his letters that lie did not want me back

Had von made up jour mind to loiituiue

to !>ydnc\ '-If ho did not want me If he.

wanted me
1

w is going to stop in Melbourne
j

It is a fnet Unit }oti did go to Svdneyl

by the Oiontes"-Yes

Yon snj in the nine telegnm Cin re
i

tin n Melbourne tliiistiniw It is i fiet

, that von did not spend Christum- in Mel
I

i bourne'-No, I did not

\nd that von wired fiom '-vtlnev S>nv

cannot return for Christinix tan von

ionic over' Othcivvi-c stopping with

.
mother -» os

!

hi the fine of these two tclcgrims I isk

vou again had von determined to ko on to

bvdne}, anil possibl» return to Melbourne at

Christmas'-I cm onlj repe-it what 1 ».aid

before
Your husband I suppooo you have nlwiys

found to be an honour iblc, fair ileilmg fnir



Your husband I suppooo you
found to be an honour iblc, fair ileilmg fnir

nunded gentlcnnn
»- That is a difficult

quc-tion to nnswei
1 had rather a oh did

not pi ess it

But 1 do - W eil, 1 do not think that he

When did ton form that opinion'-1

formed it vv hen he asked mc to glin a docu

inent Ile w is asking mc to sign away

niv hctlleiuent
j

When jon
left Melbourne on March ï,

10U to t
atoll the Vcntun in Svdncv on

March 8 do von suggest that von went

with vour husband s consent anti approval'
-Yo«

'

)

\\ ero ou for a trip or going for

good?-1 was going to stay until he could

join mc.

Xo matter how long or how indefinite that
nigut be?-There was no definite period.

You knew that his getting away depen-

ded entirely upon his making arrangements
with his partneis. Aie we to understand
that j ou weie leaving home for your own

pleasure to stay as Ion,; .is you pleased
; with the indefinite idea that he might at

some time get iclief fiom the toils of
business, und join you on the other side

of the world?-Yes; I expected he would.
Is that your conception of a wife's duty

lo n husband?-! think Unit a wife's duty

to the husband depend« upon the circum-
stances of thó case. We had arranged
it.

Having regard to the fact that you were

a young woman of 34 at the time und your

husband was approaching £0, did you re-

gard it as a proper thing for you to leave

him for your own pleasure and for an in-

definite period?-Jn the circumstances.

When you left in /April, 1913, you did
take away

ii quantity of silver and table

linen?-I did take a few ,ntides.
'

When you left England in November
to return to Australia by the Orontes, did

you leave thom in London?-] left them
packed, for forwarding.

You were very anxious to have, your
trip?-Yes, and anxious for my husband to

;o with mc.

And yon were annoyed at Toorak society

not taking you into its arm«?-I was hurt. .

And 1 suppose that ns day by day went by
!

you felt moro hurt (.till?-Yes.

Witnes, in answer to lurther questions,

said that she wanted to go lo England
because of Mr. Stewart having pressed her
w-ith regard to the document, in addition
to other reasons.

Mr. Bryant.-I suppose the primary ob-

ject was to li»yo. (he pleasure the trip.wai»
likely to give you?--No.
'How is it that, in the first letter in an-

swer to his,
you say: "As you know, I have

been counting on this trip tor years."
'

Do

you mean to say that plc.isiire was not the

primary cause? - No; it was not. The
primary cause was to get relief from the
nnhappiness of Edrcll, combined with the
desire to live happily with my husband.

You were not disappointed with him al

nil?-I was very fond of lum.
1

wanted to

know my husband's friends, whoever they
might be.

You
'

were disappointed, rightly or

wrongly, with your sotinl. successes in

Toorale?-!' was disappointed in being
lonely. ;

When you wrote: "You have apparently

forgotten that you have not married a

woman of SO, nor yet n woman of stone,"

|you wanted to indicate that you were*a

woman of notion, of'mind and body?-I
required affection.

.And yon got it. You wrote: "How can

you expect n woman of .10 to stop in a

huge place like Edzell morning, noon, und

night?" Is that true?-Ile used to go to

bed at 0 o'clock.

Assuming that yon were not taken uj>

socially, how did you conclude that your

socially, how did you conclude that your

husband could rectify that?-! expected

him to be seen at public functions with

lme- . . ,

That is to say (lint if you were invited

to Government House or the Town nail.

What do you mean by public functions?-ai

garden party at Government House, or the

Australian Club ball. He took me, but did

not introduce me.

I
was not aware that it was a public func-

tion.-Were you not? Well, that is what
1 meant.
Ho took you to the Australian Club ball?

-He left me in the middle of the floor and

walked away to lull; with his friends. .

That is literally true? - Literally true.

He saw some other people and darted after

them and left mc.

He was at a Government House garden

party on one occasion, was he not? Horribly
]

boied, no doubt; but lie was there?-Yes. i

Were not several people who lived nt |

Government House at your house to meeti

Mrs. Severn?-Thev were lhere because II

invited them to mc"el Mis Severn. Theiej

was only one.
i

| Lord Richard, wns it not? He was the)

lonlv one. Did you ccpcct your husband

to be at your beck and call, and take you

¡to the theatre whenever you pleased?-II
'did not feel free to mvitc people ,to the|
I

house. Ile did not like it At this par-|

titular time, when Lord Richard was pre-;

sent, I wns really afi ititi to
tell

my
liusliiind.

that 1 had asked them; so much so that!

Lord Richard calí«! up ny a~ib.ind at his *n

office and asked, bim if it was a dinners,

jacket or evening coat that was requirçd-H
if ladies were to be present; and lyiy bus-

*

band s.ini that he did not krow anjthmg
about it

You thought a on woul 1 draw jour

husband to the other end of the' world»

-i thought thit lie would miss me

Hive jon ever i
eitel

n more pathetic

letter than his of A] ni .'0V-lie 19 a \crj

le-ood sentie I tlunl Hut he w is sick when
Ihe «1 ote it mel pi ol lilli

cvaggei ited

I ioui iden w-ii that if
jon «ere nt the

either end of the vvoild lour lundi mil would

lnnl e more Moorum ittempts to i\,ct free

I and join joh'-lit «mill he feeling loneli

i

neus mid would mal c cfTorts to join me
I

Anti that was out of coiisielcrution for

lum*-Cert*unlj, it would improve
Ina

health
When you wrote and said \rc you try

ing to get a di\orce to squish the marriage

petitement
'

who told j ou that*-N o one,

it was sudden wondering
lliat ga\e you a hoinhle sheck, did it

not*-Because he had said that nothing

whatever would take awaj
tlint settle

mont .

On this trip I take it that j ou were

pleasuring all the time, naturally ' - Oh,

j yen

You luid muele up jour muid when J ou

went away in 1014 that jon would never

leilira to Australia*-I mi-Jit have had to

.
return on some businis« of my own

1
Had you made up jour mind thnt you

would not come bael to Mr ¡stewart*

1 Not necessarily not come back
I

You had made up vour mind that unless

business ni rangements necci-sitnted it, J ou

1 would never come buck to Austrah 1»-Hint
t wilangi

toil lhat was the iiuden-tanding
* Wcic jon living 111 n flat in New York1

-1 lived in various hotel»

r Had jon a lady companion with j ou, or

I

were you alone?-1 was generally alone.

Sometimes
I

had friends with mc.

Did you speak of yourself us a widow or

married woman?-As a married woman.

How did you make out that your hus-

band had held your name up lo ridicule

in Melbourne?-'Ile ndvitcd the bank to

proceed against me for the paltry sum of
1

£20.

And because people did not take you up
not blame husband



And because people did not take you up

Toorak, you could not blame your husband
if your personality does not attract other

people?-It has always done so in othei

parts of the world.
» The truth is that nothing would havt
pacified you, because society would not

take you into its lap?-I am not keen on

society as it is known us society; bul 1

must have friends.

You have got your own personality, you

know.-Yes; but we cannot pick up friends

in the streets. ,

But you were going lo build up a reputa

r

lion in London, where you ure au illino
"

lute stranger?-1 have relations ¡n Lon-

don.

I
Don't ask me to follow that up. Your

relations aro humble »re they not?-Oh,
no: they are not.

Are they in high society?-It depends on

what you call high society. Sir William
Young is an uncle of mine, mid f have a

number of relations in the army mid in

good positions.

The hearing of the case will be con-

tinued to-day.
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SUIT IN DIVORCE.

STEWART V. STEWABT.

Millinery Bills.

T"e
evidence waa concluded in theil

r,

lío
Court, before the Chief Justice, sit

%X the Third Civil Court yesterday,,

Tú suit in which Jam« Cooper Stew
L

"ior member of the firm of Malleson

ue'ivart
and Company, solicitors, sought a

' !o
uüon of his marriage with Edith Fran

*,
Rosa Stewart, on the ground of deser

"T'ditl.

Frances Rosa Stewart, further

« trained bv Mr. Bryant, enid that, in

S,;:. r income derived from Hygeia

in, ted »-ho had property mid shares, She
j,l

cottages at Rose Bay, and shares in

lhi'ïllUHi's- '

,± «

M, Bijnnt.-How many cottages?

i

*

lit oi
nine, or ten.

_

\"d that property brought you in how
'

i,
v " eck, or month?-It varied..

j'"u
cannot give me nn idea whether the

"luves
biu.ight in £50 or £50O?-It was

no'

'

tJOO, and it was more than £50.

II« v many Biiures had you in Uoffnurtf/B?

-I ! innot tell you that. I think about

1C\Vli.it

income
dill you derive from these

.liircsï-l think that on the price I poid
¡hey

«ere yielding me about 7 or 7i per

llî\itli
rccaid to these cottages, Mr. Stew-

art lud lent you £1.800 before: marriage,
Jod aítenvarda foigave the debt?-He gaye
it

to mc as a wedding present. I paid Turn

interest on it up to the time of the mar

rlAnd
you afterwards mortgaged that pro

"erti to the Savings Bank?-I did mortgage

What did you suppose that settlement

rf £1,000 a your was to be used for? \ ou

used
tiic

expression "pocket money.
'

What
did

>ou suppose that meant .'-Buying pre-

sent« for people, trinket«. for oneself. It

ninht be used for investing purposes, or

nnrthin"* one liked.

During the first few months of your mar-

ried life
S«'" ll0u occasion to go to Sydney

o,,
lljgcia business purely?-I believe I

Vas it in connection with that business?

-Incidentally.
,

'

. .

Did um not charge your train fare over

"id hung expenses m Sydney to the house

bold account?-I could not tell you.

You have no idea or remembrance.'-.No

'

In answer to further questions, witness

raid th.it she frequently drew, through
11}

cow for household purposes instead of

-onus down to the balik.

Do ion admit, that you drew cheques to

i-dhnc £194 out of tile household nccount
beti

ten August, 1911, and February, 1913?

-That is two yean,.
The amount is «nothing so inueb as the

ininiopnety. I want you to realise lhat
lour

husband bud given you £1,000 a year,

and \ou had drawn on the household ne

(ounts for cash and business purposes. Do

ion admit that you drew them?-You have
the cheque butts there.

You told us yesterday that you purchased

I car out of your own money?-Yes.
Dul j ou draw a cheque for £81/15/1 to

mj the balance of the purchase money of

tire tar out of the household account?-I
do not remember doing so.

Do you mean to say that you did not?
\*ot intentionally. II I did it was by rnis

\*ot intentionally. II I did it was by rnis

talvins the cheque-book. I was perfectly

willing to make it up
if it were pointed

ont to me.
,,,.,_. ,

lu the same way I am told that you drew

on the household account to the extent of

t'51 for car puinoscs-oil and all things

like that .'-Omte likely.

And \ou thought that a proper thing to

do, haiing icgard to the fact that your has

bind Inilgnen jou £1,000 a year?-The
proper

tiling, inasmuch as my husband pro-
mised to pay for the upkeep of the car.

1
suppose that it is beyond doubt that

from the time you married your husband
>rai drew on the household account for all

ilre-i'ial.ing uccoiinls. Here's one item

-tom hau-, £18/18/?-I think that that
is \cn leasonablc. (Laughter.)

1 tlnulv it is. The plainer the hat the
more cnslh it is. But it is a fact that you
»aid millinery, diessmaker's, and other bills

out of the household account?-No. Some
of thr things J bought myself.

Witnc-s, in answer to further questions,

Mid tint hhe had given up her own source

of income when she married.
The Chief Justice.-But you were getting

a =ohd £1,000 a year during your
husband's

life nnd \our own afterwards. If you had
dj.d »ullin six months you would have
lo-t the nu ohio out of yolir business.'""

\\ line-, -If 1 had tiled I would not have
hid the in,000 ft

year. (Laughter.)
".Ir Hi vant.-At any rate, that is your

'"?i. He liai, given you
.-C 1,000, and that is

pi into oui' pocket, and the household
.
iount in to go into the other?-I quite

t jetted lo n-e that household account for
?i rvthing. t did, until I was told not to.
?- id oi cn then j ou tried to open the door.
^''"¡,i-

an account of David Jones for
,,Cooper, C25?-That was n fur.

J

>ili Jin ant mentioned several other
J:t ami pi acceded:

]y iii

thoe figures run into about £900.
-I,

'

him' >ou would not contradict that?
iii; ¡ir»>-

-It seem« doubtful. Do you
f. ,.)o

saj that I had spent £900 for

D-jio, not all; there aro such items ns law
ro-ts The diets account runs into hun-
dreds -T do not think so. I am under the
improsion that 1

was very economical
about

my drcs. Mr. Stewart bought me
one bat wini

li

co6t £10/10/ himself.
Miv I take the four hats for-£18/18/ as a

Minplc of
jour economy?-Surely; £18/18/

i- 'unte ,i usual thing -to pay for a hat.
The Chief Justice.-It seems that it would

b» a um thing to stop marrying. (Laugh

Mr Hi cant-Do jem think it
proper to

piv inteicsl on mortgages on vour own
, [unjin tv out of the household account?

I did not do Unit intentionally.
,

H mp i- .i i hoque to the Savings Bank,
-\civ f-outli \\ .iles, "three months^ interest
¡ni mortgage, £11/10/."-That is In the
kwdwiitins of the girl 1 got out. She has
{"incntly made a mistake in the cheque
Mol. r

Tiic Chief Justice -Did you ever look st
your pass-book

'!

Witness -Very seldom. I left that to
tie

accountant.
J!'' I?T"»1--Mr. Stewart did not until
iii

' n ,lc discovered these little
pecca'illoea.

P« haps you knew that your hus
>mi did not look after these things?-I
tamk he dul. Ile is rather cute where
»ney is concerned.
«lut about the Star Bowkett Building

Nxieh.' If,»!
y0U iiny shares in it?-No;II kink I

dtcw a ticket.
It

wa- not a Tatt.'s, you know. Did
wntlicni money of some kind?-Yes.

I the Chief Justice.-Did yon borrow the
B\Ï"tÎ°" 'rer<î entllled t0 Borrow?-Yes.

1 'Ir Brjant -And these regular payments
Mme ont of Jlr. Stewart's account.'-1 doI "rI llim',

so
«

h not tint your own handwriting?-That
none, hut can you show mc any more? I
W 'nut' made ,i mistake in the cheque
Utsat odil t

une«.



W 'nut' made ,i mistake in the cheque
Utsat odil t

une«.

,

j.?1"T,01 t0 further questions, witness
»nthit Mie had consulted Messrs. Sullivan

|

mo, m Sjliney, about her mamage scttle

Mr Briant.-Here is another cheque to
«'rf Mouan and Morgan for £4/16/. I
"]'o«c that was another mistake. Had
1 ir liuhhanil to pay that, too?I

*litr,cs--IIaid luck.
.

f Bijant -I would draw your Honour's|

''lihou to that observation. .

'»" Lim f
Justice.-We cannot take the

.

!-Js annies

c,r,r "r}'ll,t
-1" the same j-ear you paid

Li!." ?T,ori,;S,JntPut of thc household
riw.'~ U8/V0?-That was in connection
«w the mai unge settlement.

1 -M that was before ninrriage?-I had no
I rr.r"ïcom,"t,to operate on. I thought that
l.-'l-Ufbind should pay that.
li'"«; idea is,what is his is

yours, and
I.'a1'".,}"mi is your own. ..

'

r'/ú,. icf,'?'l,"lico'*-wliy
p"ythat °«t °f

L\toti«chold account?

hT."]-" yjs with regard to the mar-
ni H-ttlement.
ti Chief .fii«li(.c

- But he was your

Ini Ä' ", wns actinS against jjj.
I ?»lints interests.

niÄ5""'-'''''^ I waa mistaken, but
'yontrei-oiinbout that.

An ,cfv "sticc*_ihat is nn astonish

to
ÏÏ1 ou aTe SP Keen and aPl a Dusi"

f ifonian. one-half of you, and the rest
J

,iV
"Wislnnglv innocent.

I- lrrn7>ailtT'T.I-Io,w 'J0
y°u

í,18tif>' tl>at?
I

Ä ii '71 tl"nk îhat a lette'- from Mr.
1 feSîf î?i

i"'p marna<5'' justifies it. Mr.

Ä ' "V* tl,a,t ],

w"6 to have £3,000w lor h« household account, and any
*«V.°! ,1iw"<!,ont of that I wns t0 save.

Ít,'í,msh,o,,atV"be^!-en?-Bef0remar

I

fir" i-ere t0 .*avc, ¿l'm a year in

I

Cent m,eci you t0 believe m*

i ibVî'
"7$ ars tl,0ywho cxPect «tue

&C1^f. J'wtice. - It is evident that
'8-nrt .dnoUe **'as nothiug to Mr.

luto'i"1 ""V"*"" to further questions,

Ä.Rl"!n",d ''"' h"Bband 1,ad ,nany
IwSS, Vaflcr '"."""''Bo about money

i WSL,
\ "llevc' ,he f'alu tllat the house

I «kffl ",li
'V'3 '''"-''«.?»''eh, she said that

l'C(r.t,bc ,f he had P«t ¡nto it the
?s*»"at

,lp

Promised.
Ävant'-n"1 lhe amount o£ £125 per

1&1T '.*.'
er oveidrawn?

?^l»t».-J)oc8
not that prove how eco

nomical I was» If I drew only £1,100 out

of £1,600 a year, and had to pay household

expenses, pay
tile servants and keep the

garden, I think it is wonderful
The Chief Justice - What for two

people»-Yes your Honour, and five ser

Mints and fi\c acres of garden
The Chief Justice -A man and his wife

with 10 children would ho hard put to it if

that waa the ttriff for man and wife
Witness - Previously he used to pay in

£90 a month to tins account He only paid
me £35 a month more

Mr, Bryant - I suppose he said that it

was cheap at the pncev-He should have

said so

The Chief Justice -The lady gasps at her
own moderation

Mr Bryant - You told us that Mr

Stewart first consented to your going aw«)

in jSov'cmber How is it that you after

wards wrote,
' Ii

rom the time the trip was

hrst mentioned you said I was at liberty

to go «hen I liked and stay as long is I

liked'
'

Do j ou not sec the inconsistency'
-No I do not

According to you he was giving you about

£4 000 a year to play with'-He had the in

According to you he was giving you
£4 000 a year to play with'-He had the in

come It did not matter did it'

Thtre »ero frequent allusions to keening
the household account down were there
not'-I cannot remember specific occasions

Tlir-y w ere all frenitent

Do I understand you to say thnt von h\ ed
a cat ind dog life about moncv matters'
I would not call it a inland dog life bnt
discussions were very frequent In be
tween we were very happy

Is it a fact that between February 21 and
April U two days before you left for Eng
land, jon did not draw cheques on that ac

count'-Longer than that
Was not that in consequence of the fact

that he told jon that he had warned the

bink not to honour jour cheques'-He told

nie that he was closing the account I

thought that he was transferring it to an

other bank
And it was the day that you left that yon

drew these three cheques' - Yes, he was

suffering from a cold

You w ere cleiring out and he was remain

ing' He might have drawn cheques for

them himself later'-Of course, he might,
but thev were overdue
Mr Bryant proceeded to question witness

about her evidence ns regarded a publica
tion m a weekly newspnper Witness, after

remarking that it was terrible to be there
alone all that time broke into a fit of
hysterical weeping and suggested that «he
might be better able to answer the question
after the adiournment
Mr Woolf - She told me this morning

that she had not slept rill
night

Mr Bryant-You have told us that on

your return from England jour husband told

you of something that had appeared in the

paper, and that after your return from Syd

ney m Inntiary 1913 he told you much
more Thn> is the position I want to face

you with-he has told tis that he told you
that he knew nothing about what appeared
m that paper Bid you not go on February
24 to consult Blake aud Rirgall about it'

Witness Baid that she had gone to the
finn

Mr Bryant -And you wrote in answer to

htm - 'I don't know what von mean by
consulting solicitors re our relations I

got a copy and was furious I rushed
into a solicitor's to Bee how I conld clear

my character" Although your husband
had told you according to you in Dccem
ber and Tanuarv the substantial facts of the
publication'-Ho did not tell me the sub-

stance
Mr Woolf (re examining) -Why did yon

sell your shares m Hygeia Limited for
£1 TOO'-Because after I left the sharcB had
gone down so much
Witness, in answer lo further questions,

said that she had hid some silver picked in

London m order that if she were welcomed
home she could send for it Mr Stewart
had access to all the cheque-books, and hnd
knowledge of -ill thal she was doing His
writing appeared frequently in the blocks
She had various properties m Rose Bay
Some were being built at the time with ro

gard to which she was questioned, some

were tenanted and some were not She
had other shires than Hoffnuniz s

Mr Ma-cwell addressed the Court on be
half of respondent
The hennng of the case will be continued

today
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SUIT IN DIVORCE.

STEWART V. STEWART.

Judgment Reserved.
i Tlie heming of the suit in which* .lumea'

Cooper Stewart, SO years of age, solicitor,
j

senior member of the finn of Mcssr».

Malleson, Stew-art, anil Co., in seeking iii

dissolution of his marri-iii' \« ith Kilith,

.'ranees llosa Stewart, on the ¡-ronnel oí
j

¡desertion, wns rotitinueil before the Chief!

'.lustice in the l.ivoice Court, sitting in the
I

First Civil Court, yesterday.
¡

Mr. Maxwell, continuing his address on

|

behalf of the wife, urged thnt no desertion

lind been proved. Ke.pomlcnt's ease wa»
I

that elie diel «vring u reluctant consent

from her husband to go aivuy, but that

when she left she had every intention to
'

return to him again.
'

j

The Chief Justice.-The question is,

which version is. correct. She nays thnt
after a miitritnonial squabble he consented

to her going. On the other hand, he siveani

that he never gave auy consent «t nil.

Mr. Maxwell proceeded to quote fromi

the correspondence that had passed be

t«veen the parties.

The Chief »Justice.-She is on the ocean

wave, playing quoits, and having all the

innocent larks possible in life. He is an

old mun suffering from illness, and he
believes that he has been deserted by his

wife.
1

Mr. Maxwell.-When Mr. Stewart wrote
to his wife to say, "Unless you sign this

document,
1 told you then, and 1 tell you

. now, that it will mean that our estrange-

ment will continue," he «vas putting a

tairrier between them. The document was

one which coull! not have any legal effect,

and which he had admitted that he bad

no right to ask his «vifc to sign. It pur-

ported to alter the marriage .ettlcmcnt.

Tile burden of his complaint was that his

wife was callous in refusing to sign the
i document.
» The Chief Justice.-T cannot understand

a la«vyer bothering about the document.
What an old man in love with a young

i ««'oman would do is another matter.

Mr. Maxwell.-Mr. Stewart said in his

letter that unless his wife should recon
I

cider the matter she «vould never sec his

face again,
'

The Chief Justice.-But she is the one

«vho lins left her home and gone to tho

other end of the «vorld.

Mr. Maxwell.-Mrs. Stewart went away
«rilli the expressed intention of returning

i in a certain number of months. Silo would

have done it if he had not made that
stipulation. In effect, he forbade her to

come.

The Chief'Justice.-If he says, "I won't
love you any moro," that docs not entitle

her to' stop away from home. If all men

and - women wera wiso wc might ns
«veil

put up our shutters in these court». If

every idle word between man and wife is

to bo taken seriously, lhere would bo an

end to nil happiness in married life.

Mr. Maxwell.-The husband took notice

o( the idle words.of his «vifc.

'

The Chief Justice.-The «vife's duty wm

to go back to lum. Absence for three years
is only a lovers' quarrel; after three years
it is a matrimoninl offence.

Mr. Maxwell.*-abo was not away for

three years..
The Chief .Justice.-Oh, no; she called in

nt Melbourne on her return. When he

proposes that she shall como home instead

of flashing on to Sydney, I think that he

has abundantly atoned for any expression

has abundantly atoned for any expression

thnt might have offended her. If you read

tho letters right through and sec what she

«vas driving at, it is clear that she would

rather have some grievance to hang on than

act the part of a wife,

Mr. Maxwell reverted.lo the. husband's

letter stating that in the event of the

wife not signing the document the es-

trangement would continue, and added,

"What's sauce for the goose
is sauce for

the gander."
The Chief Justice.-Bul if the goose

tells

lies?

Mr. Maxwell.-If the gander tells licB?

The Chief Justice.-Wc are discussing

the goose.
Mr. Maxwell.-We arc discussing both.

The Chief Justice.-And if the goose tells

a lie?

Mr. Maxwell.-I do not admit that it

is n lie.

The Chief Justice.-I know that'you
«vould stand to the last plank, even in tlie

face of adversity.

Mr. Maxwell.-Both parties have exag-
gerated.

The Chief Justice-Both had an ade-

quate share of that resource.

Mr. Maxwell,-I think that your Honour

i wishes to cook the goose
if I ma\ .>!> it

*lUi respect
I

Air Woolf addressed the Court on points i

I

of hw in the case

Mr Rr>nnt on bchnlf of the hush ind
I

said that the whole question sub tnntnll}
I

was which of the two pirties the Chief
I

Justice was goinp to lolice Ik inwted

Ins Honour without hesitation ti sn\ that
lit would accept Mr Mtwirln onilrau

.and thnt lit would disregird that of the

rtspondent Ile dil not wish to si\ um

thing un<Iul\ hardi igunsl lur bul lie
I

thought that htr letter» lar ion hut htr
I

whole conduct in the hot an! in lnn-iu
1

life showell her to lit i bnrtloss flippant

I mcrccnarj w oin m utUrli ulindi ind
I1

quite regardless of her matrimonial \o«s

On tin other lund In thought tint Mi
I

Stewart lind shown himself in lu*, married
life to be all that in upright and honoiu

l

able gontlonnii hhould lit lit wis lui
|

minded gi nereus ami ti listing and hope
1

ful to a degree Ooun-'Pl thought that the
I ladj w is bist describid bj Kipling i

lines -

\ fool Iher was an I I e malle liU prairr
1 vrn an

*

ou an
I I

To i nt in
1

«
I
one ai

1
a

1 ank of hair -

Tint was just what «he was-n hcirtlcss

piece of mechanism As n mnttcr of fact,

the »oman onl} came buh to Melbourne in

August of the present \ear, nftcr the

petition lind been sen ed upon her, and

after she bcoamt a» an that proceedings

might bl taKcn to \ ni. tilt marriage settle-.

mont Respondent had stated comcrsa

tions which Mr Stcwirt is*.crtcd had ne\cr|

occurred How anv rational woman hav

mg £1000 a \cor as income of her own,

could expect to draw upon her lmshnml s

account for millinery mid personal t\pcnscs

generally was pnst belief Mnnj of these

malUrs were small in themselves but it

was the deception that afTcctcd her bus

band Mr M ewart was undoubtedU fond
of his wife Uis carl*, letters indicated that
bt\. ond question and it w is m that spirit i

that he wos discussing tho murringo settle-

ment When he linked her to sign the

document that hid bren mentioned, ho

merely w anted a record of her good faith
I

towards lum Otherwise there was nothing

to show that ho had made nn effort to

put his dunghlrrs m the position the

should be in What the other side had
called an unreasonable condition was n

mere brutum fiilmcn What was wrong

m nsUing Ins wife to carr> out nu horour

able understanding' Having reviewed part
of the OMiieiico ind pointed out what lie

regarded as inconsistencies and untruths



regarded as inconsistencies and untruths

on the part of respondent, counsel snid that

her c\'dence wih largclj false-fnlsificd to

meet the difficulties of the situation ' Sho

wis utterly unuorth} of belief, and Air

Stew ait wis one to bclice In the o'ent
of the decree nisi being granted it wa«

proposed lo ask foi nu ordtr for costs

ngiinst tho lath, who lind a separate

estate

Judgment was rcsencd
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